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Abstract | Extreme weather conditions affect livestock production and also results in significant livestock mortality
in Mongolian plateau. A field study was carried out during the years 2015 and 2016, in South Gobi and Khentii
provinces, Mongolia, to determine the effect of extreme weather conditions (hypothermia and droughts) on livestock
husbandry, livestock mortality and herders economic loss. Herder households were interviewed in South Gobi (n= 56)
and Khentii province (n= 44). Our finding showed that extreme weather conditions and diseases significantly results
in livestock mortality in South Gobi and Khentii provinces. Compared to large ruminants, goats (56.4% & 64.2%)
and sheep (38.4% & 33.4%) mortality was higher in South Gobi and Khentii province during 2015 and 2016. During
2015, per herder household economic losses because of livestock mortality in South Gobi and Khentii provinces was
higher (565.8 & 395 USD) as compared to 2016 (232.5 & 296.6 USD), respectively. In Khentii province, household
monthly income (238 USD) from livestock husbandry was 4.5% lower than their expenditures (248.8 USD) while in
South Gobi province monthly income (244.4 USD) was 5.8% higher than their monthly expenditures (230.5 USD).
Dzud (extreme low temperature and heavy snowfall), diseases, pastures degradation, and poor fodder production and
water availability during droughts are the crucial issues of herder livelihood in South Gobi and Khentii provinces.
Therefore, it is suggested that government should support herders to improve their livelihood and reduce their economic losses because of diseases and extreme weather conditions.
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INTRODUCTION

L

ivestock husbandry is an integral part of rural household economy in many developing countries (Dovie
et al., 2006; Simela et al., 2006). Especially in rural areas
herders income mainly depends on livestock husbandry
(Mahul and Skees, 2007). Livestock sector is the back bone
of Mongolian economy and 50% of Mongolian population
depends on livestock husbandry ( Johnson et al., 2006).
Livestock sector shares to the gross national products was
more than 30% (Shagdar, 2002). During 2015, 55 million
livestock were reported in Mongolia which consists of
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367900 camels, 3294600 horses, 3779500 cattle, 24933400
sheep and 23582200 goats (NSO, 2015).
Dzud (extreme low temperature and heavy snowfall),
droughts, degradation of pastures, diseases and inadequate
government support to livestock sector are the main constraints of Mongolian livestock production (Shabb et al.,
2013). Dzud and droughts are the major types of climatic hazards in Mongolian plateau (Marin, 2010), which is
also the main causes of excessive livestock mortality in dry
regions of central Asia (Middleton and Sternberg, 2013;
Sternberg, 2010; Tachiiri et al., 2008). Previous study sugNE
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gested that dzud is more dangerous compare to drought
and livestock mortality, and it was higher in those years
when dzud and drought both occur in one year (Begzsuren
et al., 2004). It has been recognized that dzud disaster is
directly induced by the harsh winter conditions but often
influenced by drought in the previous summer (Kang et
al., 2015). Dzud occurs every 5 to10 years in Mongolian
plateau (Templer et al., 1993). Black dzud occurs mainly
in the Gobi Desert once after every two years (Natsagdorj and Dulamsuren, 2001). Drought leads to overgrazing
which in turn results in pastures degradation, for example
during 1991-92, droughts resulted an excessive cattle mortality in Zimbabwe (SARDC, IUCN and SADC, 1994).
Begzsuren et al. (2004) concluded that dzud followed by
drought resulted in the highest rates of livestock mortality
in 1962 and 1983, in Mongolia. An extreme cold exposure
event occurred between March 14th and 19th during 2011
in northern and central Lao People’s Democratic Republic
resulting in a major mortality of cattle and buffalos which
results in 246.4 million USD economic losses (Khounsy et
al., 2012). During 2000–2002 and 2009–2010 round about
20 million of livestock mortality occurs because of harsh
environmental conditions such as cold winter and drought
in summer (Rao et al., 2015). Wang et al. (2013) showed
that 12 million livestock mortalities occurred during 200102 because of dzud. Dzud in 2000 resulted in over 70%
of the territory of Mongolia and 9% of the total livestock
mortality (Batjargal, 2001). During the 2014–2015 dzud,
90% of the country was covered in snow and temperatures
dropped to –50 °C, summer drought leads to 40% reduction in wheat production and pastures (NSO, 2015).
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thousands of years, as nomadism appears to be a hazardous
enterprise (Goldstein et al., 1990).
In order to investigate the effect of extreme weather conditions and diseases on livestock mortality, herder livelihood
and their income, current study was carried out in Khentii
and South Gobi provinces, Mongolia. In South Gobi province data was collected from Bayandalai, Khurmen and
Khankhongor districts while in Khentii province data was
collected from Kherlen, Delgerkhaan and Bayankhutag
districts. We analyze herders population, education and
age, total number of livestock population, livestock mortality and its associated economic losses, herder monthly
income from livestock husbandry and their expenditures
and also herders problems related to natural hazards.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area

The study was carried out in two provinces of Mongolia i.e.,
South Gobi (43° 34′ 12″ N, 104° 25′ 33″ E) and Khentii
(47° 19’ N, 110° 39’ E). South Gobi province is located in
the Southern Mongolia is one of Mongolia largest province. South Gobi province consists of 15 soums (districts).
South Gobi province is 553 km far away from the capital
city, Ulaanbaatar. The total area of South Gobi province is
165,400 km2 with a total population of 61,500. The total
population comprised of 19,900 households having 5417
herders’ households. The total number of livestock population during 2016 was 2313963. The climate of South
Gobi province is the driest and hottest from all regions of
Mongolia. The mean annual precipitation is less than 100
Dzud, drought and diseases are some of the factors cur- mm year-1 while mean temperature reaches up to 40°C in
rently causing significant livestock losses. Impact of cli- summer while -30°C in winter. In South Gobi province
mate change on livestock production is a vital concern data was collected from Bayandalai (43° 28′ 01″ N, 103°
in the world particularly in developing countries where 30′ 45″ E), Khankhogor (43° 46′ 57″ N, 104° 28′ 52″ E)
many rural households depend on livestock production for and Khurmen (43° 18′ 20″ N, 104° 04′ 31″ E) districts.
their livelihoods (Musemwa et al., 2012). Over the past 70 Bayandalai district (10,751 km2; 2,098 residents) is located
years, 2.1 0C average increased in annual temperature was in the south and 84 km away from the center of province
recorded in Mongolian plateau (Dagvedorj et al., 2009). Dalanzadgad city. Khankhogor district (9,931 km2; 1,992
In recent years climatic change affects Mongolian plateau, residents) is 25 km while Khurmen district (12,393 km2;
thus it has been suggested that for sustainable develop- 1,590 residents) is 61 km away from the center of province
ment adaptation to climatic change is crucial (Wang et al., Dalanzadgad city.
2013). Climate change is expected to increase severe dzud
(Bayasgalan et al., 2009; Fernandez et al., 2012). Overgraz- Khentii province is located to the north east part of Moning results in pastures degradation which affect livelihood golia, 331 km away from the capital city Ulaanbaatar.
of small herder household income. Changing environmen- Khentii province consists of 18 soums (districts). Khentii
tal conditions, water resources, pastures quality, reduced province has an area of 80.300 km2 with a total popumobility and over grazing results in pastures degradation lation of 72,300. This population comprised of 21,900
(Sternberg, 2008). Total livestock numbers rise considera- households. Total number of herders’ household was 6356
bly after decollectivization of the livestock sector in 1992 while total number of herders was 11795. During 2016
(Lkhagvadorj et al., 2013). About 75% of the total area the total number of livestock population was 3903570. The
has been affected by the unrestrained grazing of animals, mean annual precipitation is 320 mm year-1 while mean
including cattle (cows, yaks, and cow-yak hybrids), camels, temperature reaches up to 30-35 °C in summer while -32
goats, horses and sheep following a nomadic pattern for to -37°C in winter. In Khentii province data was collected
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from Kherlen (47° 19′ 24″ N110° 39′ 40″ E), Delgerkhaan
(47° 10′ 41″ N,109° 11′ 22″ E) and Bayankhutag (47° 10′
17″ N,110° 49′ 03″ E) district. Kherlen district (3,788
km2; 22,279 residents) is the center of the province. Delgerkhaan district (3,986 km2; 2,396 residents) is 125 km
while Bayankhutag district (6,029 km2; 2,244 residents) is
22 km away from the center of province (Figure 1).
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ure 2) of 2015 and 2016 was obtained from meteorological
stations of Khentii and South Gobi provinces, respectively.

Statistical Analysis

The analysis was carried out by using Excel 2016. Data
from each sampling event was analyzed separately and
presented as means.

Figure 1: Location of the study areas, Khentii province
(left) and South Gobi province (right), in Mongolia.

Interview and Survey

The survey was carried out during February 2016 and
2017, respectively. We interviewed 56 herder households
in South Gobi province while 44 herder households in
Khentii province. In South Gobi province data was collected from Bayandalai (26 herder households), Khurmen (14 herder households) and Khanhongor (16 herder households) districts while in Khentii province from
Kherlen (14 herder households), Delgerkhaan (11 herder households) and Bayankhutag (19 herder households)
districts. We visited their homes, which are locally known
as gers (constructed from wooden frame work, walls and
felt roofs). These homes were far away from one another
so we need help from village leader to find them. Interviews were carried out in Mongolian language and took
around about one hour per household and two three days
per districts. We collect data on: total number of family
members (male and females) of herder households, age and
education level of every family member, total number of
livestock population of herder households (camels, cattle,
horses, sheep and goats), livestock mortality because of
diseases (5 types of livestock), livestock mortality because
extreme weather conditions (5 types of livestock), economic losses because of livestock mortality, herder household
monthly income and expenditure and problems to herder
household related to natural hazards. The national Mongolia currency (Mongolian tugrik, MNT) was converted
to US dollars (USD) based on the exchange rate of February 25th, 2017 (1MNT=0.0004 USD) in order to find
out the effect of livestock mortality on herders economic
loss. Herder households monthly income and expenditure,
population, age and education structure of 2016-year data
was presented in this paper. The meteorological data (Fig-
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Figure 2: Mean annual temperature (0C), precipitation
(mm) and wind speed (m s-1) of South Gobi and Khentii
provinces during the years 2015 and 2016.

RESULTS
Population Structure and Education

The 44 interviewed herders households in Khentii province have 131 family members (67 male and 64 females)
with a mean household size is 3 persons while 56 interviewed herders’ household in South Gobi province have
163 family members (78 male and 85 females) with a mean
household size is 2.9 persons. In total of 133 family members in Khentii province; 11.5% (5% M & 3.8% F) of the
population are in the age of ≤ 7 years old, 13% (3.8% M &
9.2% F) are in the age of 8-15 years old, 16% (9.9% M &
6.1% F) are in the age of 16-25 years old, 15.3% (6.1% M
& 9.2% F ) are in the age of 26-35 years old, 19.8% (12.2%
M & 7.6% F) are in the age of 36-45 years old, 10.7%
(4.6% M & 6.1% F ) are in the age of 45-55 years old,
8.4% (4.6% M & 3.8% F) are in the age of 56-65 years old
and 5.3% (2.3%M & 3.1%F) family member age is more
than 65 years old (Figure 3). In South Gobi province interviewed households, 6.1% (3.1% M & 3.1% F) of the total
population are in the age of ≤ 7 years old, 12.9% (4.9% M
& 8% F) are in the age of 8-15 years old, 14.1% (4.3% M &
9.8% F) are in the age of 16-25 years old, 13.5% (6.1% M
& 7.4% F) are in the age of 26-35 years old, 21.5% (14.1%
M & 7.4% F) of the population are in the age of
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Table 1: Livestock population in interviewed households in the South Gobi and Khentii province
Province

Mean number ( ± SD) per household Max. number per household Total of all livestock
2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

Camel

15.4 ± 29.1

17.4 ± 33.6

115

134

863 (3.1%)

973 (3.3%)

Cattle

9.3 ± 14.5

10.9 ± 17.3

79

92

522 (1.9%)

611 (2.1%)

South Gobi (n=56)
Horse
Sheep
Goat

Total livestock

Khentii (n=44)

25.9 ± 24.7
155.8 ± 141.6
284.3± 199.8

490.7± 311.3

27.8 ± 25.7

168.9 ± 160

304.6 ± 227.1

529.5 ± 353.3

110
570

1089

1359

110
620

1247

1545

1449 (5.3%)
8725 (31.8%)

15920 (57.9%)
27479 (100%)

1555 (5.2%)
9456 (31.9%)

17056 (57.7%)
29651 (100%)

Camel

0.8 ± 2.8

1 ± 3.1

13

14

37 (0.2%)

46 (0.2%)

Cattle

17.2 ± 25.8

20.2 ± 30.1

110

136

758 (3.9%)

887 (4%)

Horse
Sheep
Goat

Total livestock

27 ± 49.4

231.7 ± 219.5

159.5 ± 176.9

436.3 ± 391.9

31.6 ± 52.2

254.2 ± 240.9

193.3 ± 220.6

500.3 ± 463.1

204

846

765

1578

36-45 years old, 11% (6.1% M & 4.9% F) are in the age of
45-55 years old, 9.8% (3.7% M & 6.1% F) of the population are in the age of 56-65 years and 11% (5.5% M & 5.5%
F) of the population age is more than 65 years old (Figure
3). In Khentii and South Gobi province interviewed herder households, 10.7% and 11.7% of the populations have
primary school education, 30.5% and 32.5% have school
middle school, 36.6% and 35% have high school while
12.2% and 15.3% have bachelor education, respectively.
Our study showed that none of master and PhD degree
holder was recorded in Khentii and South Gobi provinces
(data not shown).

Figure 3: Age of the populations in the (a) South Gobi
province (N = 56) and (b) Khentii province (N = 44).

Livestock Husbandry

All interviewed herders households in Khentii and South
Gobi Province owned livestock. Total livestock number
and mean livestock number per household of South Gobi
province is higher than Khentii province during 2015 and
2016 study years. In South Gobi province at the end of
2015, the total number of five kinds of livestock for 56
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225

907

857

1951

1187 (6.2%)
10196 (53.1%)
7018 (36.6%)

19196 (100%)

1392 (6.3%)
11185 (50.8%)
8504 (38.6%)

22014 (100%)

herders’ household was 27479 livestock, with a mean of
490.7 livestock per herder household while in 2016 the
livestock number was increased (7.9%) to 29651 (Table
1). Each herder household owned 529.5 livestock in 2016.
Goats (57.9%) followed by sheep (31.8%) number were
higher as compared to the rest of the livestock. Mean of
the data showed that in 2015 each household owned 15.4
camels, 25.9 horses, 9.3 cattle, 155.8 sheep while 284.3
goats. Average mean of the data showed that 12.7% increased in camels, 7.3% horses, 17% cattle, 8.4% sheep
while 7.1% increase in goats number were recorded during 2016. Total livestock population in 2015 in Khentii
province, 44 herder households was 19,196 livestock with
a mean of 436.3 livestock per herder household while in
2016 the livestock number was increased (14.6%) to 22014
livestock (Table 1). Each household owned 500.3 livestock
in 2016. Round about 90% of the total livestock population comprised of sheep (50.8%) and goats (38.6%) during
2016. Average mean of the data showed that during 2015
each household owned 0.8 camels, 27 horses, 17.2 cattle,
231.7 sheep and 159.5 goats. In 2016, 24.3% increased in
camels, 17.3% in horses, 17% in cattle, 9.7% in sheep while
21.2% increase in goats number was recorded. Our results
showed that during 2016 in South Gobi 56 herder households, 30.4% herder households have 101-300 livestock,
33.9% (301-500 livestock), 10.7% (501-700 livestock),
8.9% (701-1000 livestock) and 8.9% herder families have
more than one thousand livestock population (Table 2).
During 2016 in Khentii province, 13.6% herder families
have less than 50 livestock, 9.1% (51-100 livestock), 27.3%
(101-300 livestock), 9.1% (301-500 livestock), 6.1% (501700 livestock), 15.9% (701-1000 livestock) while 18.2%
herder families have more than one thousand livestock
population.
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Table 2: Percentage of households with livestock number
in the South Gobi and Khentii province.
Livestock number

South Gobi

Khentii

51-100 animals

0.0

9.1

≤ 50 animals

101-300 animals
301-500 animals
501-700 animals

701-1000 animals
≥1000 animals

0.0

30.4
33.9
10.7
8.9

16.1

13.6
27.3
9.1
6.8

15.9
18.2

Livestock Mortality because of Disease

During 2015 significant livestock mortality occurred in
South Gobi and Khentii provinces as compared to 2016
(Table 3). Significant livestock mortality due to diseases
was recorded in South Gobi. Total livestock mortality because of diseases in South Gobi province, was 232 livestock
with a mean of 4.1 ± 6.4 livestock mortality per herder
household during 2015 while in 2016 livestock mortality
was 98 livestock, with a mean of 1.8 ± 4.7 livestock per
herder household. During 2015, 5 (2.2%) camels, 6 (2.7%)
horses, 3 (1.1%) cattle, 108 (46.5%) sheep and 110 (47.5%)
goats died because of diseases. Per herder household goats
(2) and sheep (1.9) mortality was higher as compared to
large livestock. Livestock mortality because of diseases was
lower in 2016 as compared to 2015. Total livestock mortality in 2015 in Khentii province was 126 livestock with
a mean of 3 ± 3.9 livestock mortality per herder household while in 2016 livestock mortality was 106 livestock of
44 herder households, with a mean of 2.4 ± 4.9 livestock
per herder household. Goats (63.3% & 63.2%) and sheep
(34% & 35.8%) mortality was higher in both study years as
compared to the rest of livestock in Khentii province interviewed households. Average mean of the data showed that
during 2015 per herder household, 0.1 cattle, and 1 sheep
while 1.8 goats were died because of diseases.

Livestock Mortality
Weather Conditions
Droughts)

because

of

Extreme

(Hypothermia

and

Mongolian plateau is facing climatic change. Extreme
weather conditions are the major climatic hazards of
Mongolian livestock production. Extreme cold (-50 oC)
exposure in winter followed by drought in summer with
deficit rainfall have severe effects on livestock health and
fodder production. Significant livestock mortality occurs
because of extreme weather conditions in Mongolia. Our
study showed that significant livestock mortality occurs in
South Gobi and Khentii provinces during 2015-16 (Table
4). Livestock mortality was higher in 2015 as compared
to 2016 in South Gobi and Khentii province interviewed
herder households. During 2015, in South Gobi province,
577 livestock mortality occurs because of extreme weath-
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er conditions of 56 interviewed herder households, with a
mean of 10.3 ± 8.0 livestock per herder household while
in 2016, 284 livestock mortalities was recorded with a
mean of 5.1 ± 9.8 livestock mortality per herder household. Goats (55.4% & 56.3%) followed by sheep (37.7% &
38.7%) mortality were higher in 2015-16 as compared to
the large livestock. Per herder household goats (5.7 & 2.9)
and sheep (3.9 & 2) mortality was higher as compared to
camels, horses and cattle during 2015-16. Total livestock
mortality due to extreme weather conditions in 2015 in
Khentii province, 44 herder households was 401 livestock
with a mean of 9.1 ± 10.5 livestock mortality per herder household while in 2016 livestock mortality was 360
livestock, with a mean of 8.2 ± 10.1 livestock per herder
household. Average mean of 2015-16 data showed that
goats (65.1% & 65.3%) and sheep (30.9% & 32.8%) mortality was higher as compared to large livestock. During
2015-16, per herder household goats (5.9 & 5.3) and sheep
(2.8 & 2.7) mortality occurs because of extreme weather conditions. Livestock mortality of large (camel, horse,
cattle) livestock was lower as compared to goats and sheep
mortality.

Economic Loss due to Livestock Mortality

During 2015-16, extreme weather conditions and diseases
significantly resulted in livestock mortality. Livestock mortality was higher in 2015 as compared to 2016 in Khentii
and South Gobi provinces interviewed herder households.
Extreme weather conditions significantly affected herder household income in South Gobi province in terms
of livestock mortality during 2015 and 2016. Economic
losses because of livestock mortality were higher in 2015
as compared to 2016. Our results showed that a total of
31685 (USD) economic losses were recorded of 56 herder
households, with a mean of 565.8 (USD) per herder household during 2015 while 13022 (USD) economic loss occur
because of livestock mortality during 2016 with a mean of
232.5 (USD) per herder households (Table 5). Economic
losses because of sheep (33.4% & 36.4%) and goats (25.1%
& 32.7%) were higher as compared to the rest of livestock. Our results showed that per herder household sheep
(189.2 & 84.6 USD) and goats (142 & 76.1 USD) result in
higher economic loss as compared to large livestock during
2015-16 study years. Total of 17376 (USD) economic loss
was recorded of 44 herder households of Khentii province
with a mean of 395 (USD) per herder household in 2015
while 13052 (USD) in 2016 with a mean of 296.6 (USD)
per interviewed herder households (Table 5). Goats (38 %
& 45.5%) and sheep (33.9% & 42.1%) resulted in higher
economic loss as compared to the rest of livestock during
2015-16. Per household economic losses because of goats
(150.1 & 134.9 USD) and sheep (133.9 & 125 USD)
mortality was also higher as compared to large livestock
during 2015-16.
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Table 3: Livestock mortality because of diseases during the years 2015 and 2016 in the South Gobi (N = 56) and Khentii
province (N = 44).
Province

Mean number ( ± SD) per household
2015

2016

Max. number per household Total of all livestock
2015

2016

2015

2016

Camel

0.1 ± 0.3

0.02 ± 0.1

2

1

5 (2.2%)

1 (1.02%)

Cattle

0.05 ± 0.1

0.02 ± 0.1

1

1

3 (1.1%)

1 (1.02%)

South Gobi
Horse
Sheep
Goat

Total livestock
Khentii

0.1 ± 0.3
1.9 ± 3.8
2.0 ± 3.5
4.1 ± 6.4

0.02 ± 0.1

2

0.5 ± 2.1

1

19

1.2 ± 3.9

15

16

1.8 ± 4.7

25

27

25

6 (2.7%)
108 (46.5%)
110 (47.5%)
232 (100%)

1 (1.02%)
30 (30.6%)
65 (66.3%)
98 (100%)

Camel

0±0

0±0

0

0

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

Cattle

0.1 ± 0.4

0.02 ± 0.2

2

1

3 (2.6%)

1 (0.9%)

Horse
Sheep
Goat

Total livestock

0±0

1.0 ± 1.7
1.8 ± 2.6
3 ± 3.9

0±0

0

0.9 ± 3.2

0

7

1.5 ± 2.6

20

10

2.4 ± 4.9

10

15

25

0 (0%)

43 (34%)

80 (63.3%)

126 (100%)

0 (0%)

38 (35.8%)
67 (63.2%)

106 (100%)

Table 4: Livestock mortality because of hypothermia and droughts during the years
Province

Mean number ( ± SD) per household Max. number per household Total of all livestock
2015

2016

2015

2016

2015

2016

Camel

0.2 ± 0.6

0.1 ± 0.2

3

1

11 (2%)

3 (1.1%)

Cattle

0.1 ± 0.3

0.04 ± 0.7

1

1

6 (1.1%)

2 (0.7%)

South Gobi
Horse
Sheep
Goat

Total livestock
Khentii

0.4 ± 1.5

3.9 ± 5.0

5.7 ± 4.5

10.3 ± 8.0

0.2 ± 0.7
2 ± 5.1

2.9 ± 5.6

10
19

17

5.1 ± 9.8

28

5

25

20

35

22 (3.9%)
218 (37.7%)

320 (55.4%)
577 (100%)

9 (3.2%)
110 (38.7%)

160 (56.3%)
284 (100%)

Camel

0±0

0±0

0

0

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

Cattle

0.3 ± 1.1

0.1 ± 0.8

7

5

14 (3.5%)

6 (1.7%)

Horse
Sheep
Goat

0.1 ± 0.2

2.8 ± 4.4

5.9 ± 6.8

0.02 ± 0.2
2.7 ± 4.2

2

15

5.3 ± 7.1

25

1

15

25

Total livestock
9.1 ± 10.5
8.2 ± 10.1
39
35
2015 and 2016 in the South Gobi (N = 56) and Khentii province (N = 44).

Herders Monthly Income
Husbandry and Expenditures

from

2 (0.5%)

124 (30.9%)

261 (65.1%)
401 (100%)

1 (0.3%)

118 (32.8%)
235 (65.3%)
360 (100%)

Livestock per month from livestock was 13684 USD, with a mean

During 2016, in Khentii province the total income per
month of 44 interviewed herder households from livestock
husbandry was 10472 USD, with a mean of 238 USD
per herder household per month (Figure 4). The total expenditures of 44 herder households per month was 10948
USD, with a mean of 248.8 USD per herder household
per month. Per household expenditures was 4.5% higher as compared to their income. In South Gobi province
during 2016 the total income of 56 interviewed household
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of 244.4 USD per household per month. The total expenditures of 56 herder households was 12908 USD, with
a mean of 230.5 per household per month (Figure 4). In
South Gobi province expenditures per herder household
was 5.8% lower than their income from livestock. Most
herders produce livestock only for as a source food. Our
survey showed that herders income is only from their livestock which they raise and spend their life in Khentii and
South Gobi provinces.
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Table 5: Economic losses (USD) because of livestock mortality due to diseases, hypothermia and droughts during the
years 2015 and 2016 in the South Gobi (N = 56) and Khentii province (N = 44).
Province

Mean Economic loss ( ± SD) per
household
2015

2016

Max. Economic per
household
2015

2016

Total Economic loss of all
livestock
2015

2016

Camel

97.9 ± 298.5

14.3 ± 52.0

1573

200

5480 (17.3%)

800 (6.1%)

Cattle

28.7 ± 72.5

17.1 ± 72.7

283

320

1605 (5.1%)

960 (7.4%)

South Gobi
Horse
Sheep
Goat

Total livestock
Khentii

108.1 ± 333.6
189.2 ± 235.9
142 ± 118.8

565.8 ± 637.5

40.4 ± 170.1
84.6 ± 223.4

76.1 ± 155.3

232.5 ± 463.7

2140
1187
559

2643

1160

6053 (19.1%)

1324

2260 (17.4%)

10593 (33.4%)

756

4740 (36.4%)

7953 (25.1%)

2048

4262 (32.7%)

31685 (100%)

13022 (100%)

Camel

0±0

0±0

0

0

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

Cattle

101.3 ± 324.5

31.3 ± 148.9

1560

912

4458 (25.7%)

1376 (10.5%)

Horse
Sheep
Goat

Total livestock

9.5 ± 48.3

133.9 ± 196.2

150.2 ± 173.5

394.9 ± 501.3

5.5 ± 36.2

125 ± 212.9

134.9 ± 175.5

296.6 ± 402.0

300

742

705

2306

240

420 (2.4 %)

1040

240 (1.8%)

5890 (33.9%)

624

5500 (42.1%)

6608 (38%)

1516

5936 (45.5%)

17376 (100%)

13052 (100%)

production. Water availability (South Gobi 8%, Khentii
4.5%) is also a problem indicated by some interviewed
households.

Cold winter
Fodder availability

South Gobi

Water avalibility

Khentii

Pastures degredation
Diseases

Figure 4: Mean monthly income (USD) from livestock
husbandry and expenditures (USD) of (a) South Gobi
province (N = 56) and (b) Khentii province (N =44).

Herder Problems Related to Natural Hazards

Our study showed that herders face a lot of problems especially related to environmental hazards. Dzud, drought,
diseases, pastures degradation, forage unavailability and
cold winter are some of the crucial problems which affect
significantly livestock production in Mongolian plateau.
Extreme cold winter (South Gobi 60%, Khentii 70%),
dzud (South Gobi 10%, Khentii 15%), drought (South
Gobi 28%, Khentii 20%) and diseases (South Gobi 37%,
Khentii 30%) are the main causes of livestock mortality in
Mongolia (Figure 5). Most herders in South Gobi province say that dzud followed by drought results in significant livestock mortality. Forage production become extent
in years during dzud followed by drought. Fodder availability (South Gobi 9.5%, Khentii 3%) is one of the problems of herder households in study area. Our study showed
that pastures degradation (South Gobi 33%, Khentii 26%)
is also the main problem of herder household livestock
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Droughts
Dzud
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Figure 5: Problems from natural hazards in the (a) South
Gobi province (N = 56) and (b) Khentii province (N = 44)
as perceived by the local population.

DISCUSSION
Livestock husbandry plays an important role in Khentii
and South Gobi provinces as measured by the large families that raise livestock, the main source of their income.
Half of the Mongolian population depends on livestock
husbandry ( Johnson et al., 2006), especially in rural areas
where herders’ income mainly depends on livestock husbandry (Mahul and Skees, 2007). In rural areas livestock
husbandry plays an important role in herders household
economy (Dovie et al., 2006; Simela et al., 2006). During 2015, 55 million livestock population was recorded in
which sheep (24,933,400) and goats (23,582,200) population was higher as compared to large livestock (NSO,
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2015). Our data showed that goats and sheep population
was higher as compared to large livestock in Khentii and
South Gobi herder households. The trends of livestock
population in our studied herder households indicated that in the Khentii and South Gobi provinces was a
trend for great increase in goats and sheep population and
moderate increase in large livestock population. This data
showed that the trend towards goats for cashmere production and sheep for meat production (Lecraw et al., 2005).
Lkhagvadorj et al. (2005) concluded that goats population
was significantly increased while moderate decrease in
large livestock population were recorded in Shireegiin gol,
Tsagaankhairkhan soum, Mongolia.
Mongolian plateau is facing climatic change; during 19612009 with mean average temperature increase of 2.1 0C
and mean annual precipitation decreased by 7% (Dagvedorj et al., 2009). Climatic changes have significant bad
effects on livestock husbandry (Musemwa et al., 2012).
Climate change is estimated to increase severe dzuds in
Mongolia (Bayasgalan et al., 2009; Fernandez-Gimenez
et al., 2012). Dzud and droughts are the main climatic
hazards which effect Mongolian plateau (Martin, 2010).
Shabb et al. (2013) concluded that dzuds, droughts, diseases, pastures degradation are some of the main constraints
which significantly affect livestock husbandry. Dzuds and
droughts leads to excessive livestock mortality (Middleton
and Sternberg, 2013; Sternberg, 2010; Tachiiri et al., 2008;
Chogsom, 1964; Natsagdorj and Dulamsuren, 2001).
Dzuds in 2001-2002 results in 12 Million and 2009-2010
exhibit 8.5 Million livestock mortality in Mongolia (Middleton et al., 2015; Vernooy., 2011). During 2000 dzud,
9% of total livestock population mortality occurs in Mongolia (Batjargal, 2001). Droughts stress occurs because
of deficit rainfall for prolong periods (Elliot et al., 1991).
Dzuds followed by droughts results in significant livestock
mortality (Begzsuren et al., 2004). Droughts lead to pastures degradation. Our results showed that extreme weather conditions and diseases resulted in significant livestock
mortality. The effects of extreme weather conditions on
livestock mortality were higher as compared to diseases.
Extreme weather conditions and diseases significantly resulted in goats and sheep mortality as compared to large
livestock. Livestock mortality was higher in 2015 as compared to 2016. During 2015, temperature drop to -50 0C,
severe snowfall and extreme cold weather in winter followed by droughts in summer significantly resulted in livestock mortality as compared to 2016. Livestock Mortality
significantly resulted in herder economic loss. Our results
showed that herders economic losses in 2015 were higher
as compared to 2016 because of higher livestock mortality
during 2015. In South Gobi province during 2015, economic losses were higher as compared to Khentii provinces. Economic losses because of goats and sheep mortality
were higher as compared to large livestock in South Gobi
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and Khentii provinces. Khounsy et al. (2012) concluded
that extreme cold exposure in northern and central Lao
People’s Democratic Republic results in livestock mortality and 246.4 million USD economic losses was estimated
because of livestock mortality.
Our results showed that extreme weather conditions,
diseases, pastures degradation, forage unavailability and
cold winter are the main problems of herder households
in Khentii and South Gobi province. These natural hazards have significant effect on livestock and forage production. Drought and excessive grazing leads to pastures
degradation. Drought results in water scarcity for human
and livestock. Sternberg (2008) showed that change in
environmental conditions and over grazing results in pastures degradation. The preventive measures before dzud
includes, making of more hay, repairing and cleaning of
winter shelter, selling of livestock and prevention of animal
pregnancies (Middleton et al., 2015). Proper government
support to herder households could results in reduced economic losses because of livestock mortality in Mongolian
plateau due to extreme weather conditions and diseases.

CONCLUSION
Livestock husbandry is the main income source of herder
households in Mongolia. Herders raise livestock and sell
their products in order to meet their daily requirements.
Livestock population especially goats and sheep was higher
in South Gobi and Khentii provinces than large ruminants.
Natural hazards significantly affect livestock production in
Mongolia. Every year significant livestock mortality occurs
because of natural hazards. Livestock mortality because of
extreme weather conditions is higher as compared to diseases. Livestock mortality in 2015 was higher as compared
to 2016 because of extreme cold winter in winter (-50 0C).
Livestock mortality of small livestock such as goats and
sheep were higher as compared to large livestock during
2015-16. High livestock mortality results in higher economic losses of herder households during 2015. Economic
losses were lower in 2016 as compared to 2015. Our results
showed that extreme weather conditions, diseases, pastures degradation, fodder production and water availability
during drought are the main problems in South Gobi and
Khentii provinces. Proper government support and policies are needed to help poor herders in South Gobi and
Khentii provinces, in order to reduce livestock mortality
and enhance pastures improvement.
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